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works

stand

work.

It's his own fault if he
it happen again, because we can supply every man

with strong work shoes at a
price.

the famous "Star Brand" Work
Shoes, which that every shoe sold

give entire

All "Star Brand" Shoes are "solid leather" from
heel to toe. A "Star" is the heel every
shoe, which insures the wearer that he is getting the

for his money.

QUALITY STORE

MUCH BUSINESS

BEINGCLEARED

Nearly All Bills Introduc-
ed; New Laws Be-in- g

M ad e

Now that the twenty-fift- h day mile
poet baa parsed which prohibits the in-

troduction of bills in either house
wit lout the consent of three-fourth- s

of the members, the Oregon Legisla-
ture in both is now gettiig
down to real business and acting upon
bills that have already made their ap-

pearance
Eighteen house bills and three senste

bills have been passed by the to
branches ot the legislature and signed
by the governor.

A number of bills signed bv the gov-

ernor simply remove
the statute book', with which they
have been enc jmbered tor a good many
years,.

The following bills have been signed
by the governor :

H. B. 5, by Carpenter Ten by Forft-ro- m

and 17 bv Campbell, repealing
obsilete sections.

II B. 30. by Uelland Kelating to
jurisdiction ever the military reserva-
tion at Fort Stevens.

H. B 35, by Arderscn of Clatsop
Providing comper.saton for witr esses
detained by the state in criminal cases.

H. B. 41, by Lewelirg To abolish
the office of state lard sgnt.

H.B .4 , by Heltzell Amending sec-

tion 3928 providing the manner of ex-

ecuting satisfaction of mortgages.
H. B. 60, by Murr.ane The Multno-

mah County Assessor bill.
H. B. 84, by Hir.kle To sec-

tion 6213 relating to eliminating indebt-
edness of irrigation districts.

H. B. 91, by Hinkle Relatirg to de-

crees on divorce.
H. B. 12G. by Mann-Mak- ing it un-

necessary for county clerks to keep a
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MEN'S WORK SHOES

it no use in a
man who out-do- or

throwing away money on
shoe that will not the
wear and tear of .out-do- or

Many a
man has had this experi-

ence though.

lets
in town good, reasonable

Our line comprises
and Dress means will

stamped on of

most
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bouses

"deadwood,"frora

amend
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working

satisfaction.

registration list of automobiles.
M. B. l3. by Schuebel Renting to

persona guilty of riotous conduct, the
use ot profane language, etc., at pub-

lic resotrs outside of incorporated
jtowns.
i

H. B. 136, by Appelgren The Port
land School Teachers' civil service bill, j

j

H. B. 145, by McArthur Relating to'
crimes against nature.

H. B. 146, by Hurd Relation to '

ballot titles. j
j

H. B. 194, ty Gill-Repe- aling ihe law
relating to binding out children as ap-

prentices.
j

H. B. 1&0 and 2u0, by Committee on
Revision of Laws Repealing obselete
sections.

H. B. 36, by Builer Relating to
weights of grain in sack".

S. B. 43. bv Dimick Regulating the
i

issuance of marriage licenses.
S. B. 41, by Von der Hellen, amend-

ing the laws as to roads and gateways.
Amorg the bills that have passed the

Senate and sent to the House for action
are :

S. B. 76, by Wooi Prohibiting giv-
ing or sale of liquor or drugs to in-

mates
i

of prisons or of state and county '

institutions.
Substitute H. B. 35, by house judic-

iary committee Providing for oay-ment-

?1.50 per day to witnesses he d

in jail in criminal cases while awuiting
action of grand i'lry.

S. B. 160. by flawley Charging
name of state agricultural board to
stare fair beard.

S. B. 1!W, t.y Farrell-Provid- irg for
triple damages in certain cases of
marine accident.

S. B. 133, by Butler Increasing
membership of supreme court from
five to seven.

S. B. 96, by Butler Preeori birg the
liability of hotel men for baggage
and parcels.

S. B. 191. by Smitn of Coos To pre-
vent fraud in filing plat of additions
to fitles and towns.

11. B. 46 ty Reames Relatirg to the
descent of real prop:rty of persons
dying interstate.

H. B. 98, by Mann To relieve circuit
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BOND ASKED FOR

STATEHIGHWAYS

Permanent Road It Asked
from Lakeview to

Astoria
A movement was started In Medford

Wednesday to bond the state of Oreg-

on for $100,000,000 fo thw construction

of two main permanent highways, says

the Klamath Herald.
According to this bill, one highway

will be constructed from Portland

south through Eugene, Roseburg. and
Medford to the California state line.
The other road will be constructed
from Lakeview north through Bend and
the Deschutes Va'lev to Astoria. It is

planned to appropriate $7,000,000 for the
Portland- - Medford road and $3000,000 for
the Eastern Oregon road. The former
will be a hard surface bltulithic, witb
a concrete base, and it is expected
it will cost $15,000 a mile for construct-
ion, while grading will vary rforo $15.-- a

mile in the mountainous country
to a few hundred dollars on the level
stretches.

This tentative plan was deoied upon

after a two days' conference between
members of the local good reads move-

ment Hnd Major Bowlbv. A delegation
of Medford citizens will journey to
Salem to present tne bill to the bouse
and senate.

The enthusiasts were at first inclined
to object the Eastern Oregon highway,
but Junior Bowlbv very quickly showed
them that unless some such concession
was made to this poithn of Oregon
there would be no appriopriation from
the state for good roads at all.

court ot necessity of reading statutes
in t grand juries,

H. B. 146. by Hurd Providirg lor
snort ballot titlu on measures submit
ted to the people.

H. B 104, by Weeks To amend law
in relation to milk inspectors,

H. B 34. by Uill-- To standardize
weight of sacks uf potatoes,

H. B. 31 by Fortes Increasing sal-- !

ary of circuit iudge- - to $1000 per year.
S. B. 97, by Mollis Placing chart

institutions receiving state aid on
per capita basis of support.

S. B. 115, by Neuner Appropriating
$20,000 in aid of armory at Koaeburg.

S. B. 20, by Burgess Directing re- -

turn of auto se net revenue to
counties from which derived, anil ap- -

portionment by counties to various
school districts.

S. B. 13, by Miller Amending text
book law, so one third of text books
shall be designated every three years,
and making text book commission a

continuing body.
S. li. 101. by Smith of Coos -P- roviding

for manner of election of delegates
to national conventions.

P. B. 75, by Farrell Appropriating
$5000 for expense of child lahor com-

mission fur next two years.
S. B. 196, by Thompson -- Relating

to location of country roads by
county courts where railroad appro-
priates roadway for right of way.

S B. 106, by Thompson - Requiring
opening of cou1 ty roads after accept-
ing report of viewers

S. B. 77. by Malarkey- - Providing
minimum, wage commission for regu-

lating wages and conditions of women
and minor workers.

S. B. 124. by Moser Authorizing
the State Librarian to exchange code
with other states and countries.

S. B. 84, by Hoskin -- Prohibiting the
sale ot liquor outside of incorporated
cities and towrs, with an amendment
excepting railway trains.

Other tills acted upon snd passed by
the Serate at the closing hours of the
week's session were:

Fixing an eight hour day for work-

men on all public contracts.
The dependent widowa' pension bill.

Provision is made in this bill that all
widows or women whose husbands are
confined in the state penitentiary or
any state institution shall be entitled
to a pension from the county, providing
they are mothers of children under 16

years of age and are without means of
support. The bill entitles them to S1U

a month from the county in the event
she has one child under 16 years, and
$7.50 a month for every other such
child.

The Senate voted to place the
question of creating the office of lieu-

tenant governor on the ballot again in
1914.

The Miller textbook bill. This pro-

vides that one third of the textbooks
of the schools shall be changed every
two years, this third to make up the
textbooks for that division for the fol-

lowing six years. Thus under the bill
no textbooks will be changed oftener
than six years, but a portion of them
will be changed every twoesrs.

By unanimous vote the Senate passed
the Malarkey minimum wage bill. The
purpose of Ibis bill is to protect those
who of all classes are weak, the women
and children workers. It will directly
effect factories and large department

j stores that employ women and children
at ail exiremuy in ";t"- -

i.oi luT uing we nici iii ii ice
Senate had sanctioned the submission

the people in 1914 of the socalled

WOOL TARIFF FAVORED

Continued. Iroin tlrnt pag
sheep Industry furnishes 800,000,000

pounds of mutton to the people every
year, and this Is the cheapest meat
supply on the market today. Without
the wool profit the mutton industry
must be abandoned.

That the consumer would profit to any
extent if wool were placed on the free
list is ridiculed by the brief. The
cott of an Army suit, made of the finer
grades of wool, is used to Illustrate
this statement. In this suit the grow
er snd manufacturer recleve about $5.-6- 4

for the 3 3-- yards of clotb It re-

quires: the grower's share is 11.72. It
is contended thst on an average suit
coating the consumer $25 to $30 the
remission of tariff on the wool for
which the grower now receives $1.72

would make no difference in the price
of the suit to the last purchaser.

The brief demands a specflc duty of
not less than 18 cents based on the
scoured content, as the only "competi-
tive tariff" tne woolgrowers of the
United States can do business, and it
appeals to the majority of the Mouse

ways and means committee to remem-

ber that portion of the Baltimore plat-

form which declared that "no legiti-

mate Industry will be injured."

Sherlock Feeding: Sheep
Alturas New Era: A visit to the

fend yards of Walter Sherlock is indeed
intereting. To see 5,000 head of
half breed Lincoln ewes, in one band,
fat and fine, at one place and 2,000

head of thoroughbred Lincoln ewes,
and 10(H) head of thoroughbred Lincoln
bucks at another is quite a sight.
Mr. Sherlock is now feeding these
sheeo about seven four horse loads of
hay per day, which, believe us, is some
hay, and no wonder he would like to
see the snow go off. Me looks for a
very prosperous year for the sheep
man the coming season, notwithstand-
ing the change in administration. If
the prices of mutton ami wool keep
where they are, the sheep business
cannot help being a lucrative one.

Road Grant Sold
A message, under date of Feb. H,

from Klamath Falls to the Oregonian
says: A deal which has been pending
two years was closed hen the dcedtt

to the lands held by the Oregon Mili-

tary Lar.d llrant Company were tiled
here by the Oregon Land Corporation.

This land was originally granted for
the construction of the military wagon
road across the Cascade Mountains to
Lakeview in Lake County. The grant
lies north of the Klamath Indian reser-
vation, that within the reservation hav-

ing been exchanged for lar.ds outside.
There are about 50,000 acres in Klam-

ath County and the deeds call for a

consideration of atiout $-- per acre.
Much of the land is sai l to be tine

timber, some is good pasture and some
good for agriculture. What their
plans are for handling the lands are not
made public.

Night School Success
The night K hool is proving a real

success and the number is beyond ex-

pectations.
There are now 1!" young men and

yoi-r- g wuir.cn who mean business.
The class meets Monday and Thurs-iln- y

i.iK'hta at seven o'clock md work
for two hours. At the rate the cla.ss

starts out, the best of results will fol-

low and the work will be a real pleasure
and profit to all who attend.

Advertised Letters
LeRoy Holler, Wm. Winds, Mrs. Roy

Mailer, Mrs. Ella Mailer, E. E.
Williams, James Wick, Jim Whling,
Elbert W. 'Winton, Miss Doris E.

Wibiams., Venniu Kimball, C M.

Kanttlberg, N. E. Goldberg, J. M.

Smith, C. E. Ramona, J. C North, R.

B. Castleman, S. P. Roberts, Noel

Heard, M. J. Mulley, A. M. Ravmond,
Burke Percival, John P. Kreger, 2;
Misa Agnes Crowder, "J; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Call, W. T. MaHh, Colbert Blair,
Mr. E. Van P.uskirk, Miss Jessie Ad-

ams, Frank Duamell, Pros. Acntoinei,
F. L. Well, M. Sara & Co., May Kest-erso- n,

Mrs. Ed Hammer, Mrs. Sarah
Russel, Mr.O. A. Path, Clyde Mortan,
E. B. Tbritt & Co., D. J. Sullivan
Mrs. Edith Smith.

home rule amenoment, passed by the
people In 1910, the Mouse by a vote of
32 to 25 refused to submit the
amendment and it will not, therefore,
go to the people through the medium
uf the Legislature. It la intimated
here that it will, however be voted
on by means of the initiative.

The bill to amend the Presidential
preference primary law met the oppo-

sition ot seven Senators but passed re-

gardless of their fight. Under the
Presidential preference law, as passed
by the people in 1910, an elector can
vote for but one candidate or delegate
to a National convention or candidate
for Presidential elector. 'I he bill con-

templates amending this by dividing
an equal number of delegates in each
of the Congressional districts and the
balance at large. Thus each elector
can vote for the number of candidates
from bis district and lor the candidates
from the state.

The Governor's bill doing away with
the tjiteriffs of iho tuii iaii., pntui-vi- a

to the ttato t ei'iU lit ibi. and g

for the Sheriff prison, guards,
met with decisive defeat.

ART EXHIBITS AT '

THE HIGH SCHOOL

People Given Opportunity
of Inspecting Original

Masterpieces

Arrangements hive been made with

the Horace K. Turner Co , of Boston
for ths loan of one of their splendid
art exhibits which will be given at the
High School next week.

The exhibit Is expected for Thursday
and will be placed and exhlbl'cd until
Saturday.

This magnificent display consists of
nearly HOO works of art, copies of orig-

inal masterpieces and the left that
the artist can produce.

Such a chance to Study Art has
never before presented itself In Lake-vie-

and every ono should avail him-

self of the opportunity to see this dis-

play before it Is removed. Catalogs
describing the pictures will be for sale
and guides will help to make the
pictures of the best educational value.

OF BENEFIT TO FARMERS
AND BUILDERS

A Now Idoa for Disposing
of Sewage

The Bradley Engineering Company
of Fairport, California, has just com-

pleted designs fur a Septic tank that
can be installed for the use of hoteU or
privute dwellings where there Is no

city system for taking care of the
sewage. The septic tank for the dis-

posal of sewage is not a new idea. It
has teen tried and found successful by

a number of our larger cities, but the
method of its construction and the
low coat ot installation by this method
are an innovation whose tieneflts will
t:e readily recognised by those who
foul that thrv riiiiniit ITiiril therxncnsel
attached to our present construction
plans.

This company hat Invented and pro-

poses to furnish for the use of the
builder a set of adjustable forms fur
concrete tank nt a nominal cost.
These forms will be msde and adjusted
to the sire of the tank required: with
them will he furnished a full set of
plans and specifications and ill recti jii
for setting the forms and for the mix-

ture and watetproofing of Ihe concrete
so that any layman can readily proceed
to superintend and carry out the con-

struction of his own tanks without fur-

ther aid.
Upon completion of the work tin:

forms are to be returned to the com
pany, t he charges lor tne u-- e oi tne
forms including the pluns and estimates
are less than the cost of the forms ill- -

one under the old sytein where it wasj
necessary to employ a carpenter.

Thisplun is admirably adxpted to the
use of those who possess dwelling1 or ,

farms where water is available for j

use in Ihe house but no drainage can
be had for the sewers. The i llluent
from the tanVs can be used for irriga- -

tion or for watering chickens, hogs
or larger slock ir mere is a uemanu
for it. The water issuing from it is

clear and ordorb'ss and free from the
filth which emenatrs from cesa pools

or opfn pits, and so readily forms a

breeding place for flies and other
disease bearing germs and insects.
Tne plan is small and can be built
in the cellar or in the ground at any
point below the house.

Estimates will be furnished free to
anyone wishing to know the cost of a

system, if they will write thia company
stating their requirements. F 13 1
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LAKEV1EWBENEF1TTED

Continued from first pane
Is working In the Interest of

tlm city In making this move.

Commenting upon ths rats reduction
K. J. Shalr, president of the Commer-

cial Club and of ths Flanigan Wars-hous- e,

said :

"To show how the new rats affacts
us her are a few figures. Ths present
rate trom Reno to Alturas is 09 cents
for 100 pounds.

"Ths new rsts is 65 rents per 100

pounds, a reduction of spproxlmstely
35 per rent.

" Iho old rats from Reno to Lake-vls-

Is $1.31. and ths new rata is 83
cents, another reduction of 38 per cent.

"the whole new :ariff shows es

ot from 25 lo 35 per rent.
"Mow does (his slTect Reno's jobber

and wholesalers?
"The new rste enables us to go into

what is our natural territory and meet
California and Oregon jobbers on suusl
t rms.

"This company Is arranging to send
mn In'o those districts st least once
every sixty dsys snd wa have assur-
ances from merchants there tha' they
will do business with us. "When we

put our goods into thst territory at
ths same cost to the mer. bants sa ha
now fays to Califurnlans he will tan.
our goods because we can get them
in much quicker.

"We can load a car, or part of a car
here, any time before 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and get it 'nto Hossnvlllw
the afternoon of the day following.
We have s 24 hour service to Alturss
and Lakeview. From the coast, ship-

ments take anywhere from a week to-te-

days.
"You can are where we have the

advantage.
"The rates apply to carloads and less

than carload lots, with commodity
rates in proportion.

"This is going lo be a big thing fur
us. For instatnce, never before were
we able to ship nail, to Alturas. We
could not eompete with the Califor-niaus- .

Now we can ship nails anil every-
thing else we havo to all points of the
N.C O. and enter those markets on
something better than equal terms.

Basket Social
Last Friday night the assembly

loom at the High School wna where the
pupilH and the friends assembled for a

basket social.
Prolessor Gardner opened the ex-

ercises by a few explanatory remarks
in which he state I the purpose of the
event was to get money to pay for
curtains for the new stage and have
a Homul good time.

The following numbers appeared on

the program: Piano Solo, Mary Hery-for- d

and Floy Bernard; Recitation,
l.ucile lluiley : Piano Sido, Ruth Flor-

ence : Recitation, Marie McCombs:
Quartette, F. E. Ountoii, Mrs. White
and Mrs. tinrdner: Recitation, Frances
Ma field: Ladies Quartette, Mrs.

White, Gardner, Farrel and Miss

O'Neill : Hong Jolly Students, by the
High Sch....l.

It was all pronounced excellent. The

uuartcttoi were a surprise to many and
were heartily encored. Frances May-fiel- d

brought the audience to cheers
and responded to an encore.

After the exercises the baskets were
Hold at auction, Messrs. Angstead,
Oliver, and Gardner acting as auction-

eers. Much rivalry was shown in the
bidding, at limes the result well repay-

ing for the effort.
The real social part was in the sup-

per, which lasted until nil the fond was

eaten, the jokes all told and all the
visitors had thanked the girls and
women for preparing the bankets and
the teachers and the students fur the
en tertainment.

Your Lifo May Depend
iiltnn tlm strviiffth uf it stnil-I'liiiHwu.v-

iiftrii viiiii from

litmus. Ihm't r.io.s
yimrsvlf In inlnlinis by nitlliiK
snmrt lilnif tllnwy on ii trlxly
iiiiimtil. Our Imrnrss Is i'iiiiiI
to nil I'liiiTtfi'in'li's, mill tlii
jirlfrN iiri' right.

OREGON

. F. CHENEY

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor -

, Wc will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frcst, Salt and Smoked Meats
a lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1 SO

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED


